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THE TWELFTIH 0F JULY IN NOVA SCOTIA.

THEF anniversary- Of VI LLI A.M 's
victorv over James at the Boy ne,
falling on Sunday, -%vas celebrated
on Mfondav, the l3th uit.,i l- rand
Orange style throtughout the wliole
Proiince. In coinpanv with the
Right Worshipful thc Grand M-%as-
ter we took part in the celebration
at Albion Mines, near New Glas-,
go-v. Early ini the morning, we
noticed several llags flying in honor
of the dav, promincut i.mong wh.ich
and righit over the Lodge room.
could be seeu the glorious old flag
of King William adorncd with
varxous emblems a~nd inottoes. In
the centre King WVilliam himself
appeared on horseback in the act
of crossing the Bovne, surrounded
by thc talismanic Niords "No sur-
render" "Aughrim,"' Derry,"
" CIn-niskillen " and the "IBoy-ne,"
with other devices peculiar to, the
order, an open Bible, a ladder, a
rod and serpent,. with sun, moon,
and stars, anid other significant' cm-
blems, thec meaning of ivbich ive
do flot feel at libertY to, explain au:
present. The beautiful flag was
painted and finished by Brother
Wilson of that village, without any

pattrri to guide him, and in the
ýimazinô short time uf three weeks.
"his was the flrtit fia- Brother
WÏIlson ever painted, and certainlv
for perfection and beautv it far sur-
passed our most sanguine expecta-
tions, and would bc a credit to any
artist in the Doiniuon. We con-
gratulate Our Brethren at the Mines
in having so valu ablo a Brother nu
their midst-an artist, a poet, and a
musician at the same time. Early
in the forenoon the Brethren froin
the Gulph Shore Lodge, Aima;
New Glasgow Lodge, Hutchinson;
Pictou Lodge, Bandon ; New Lairi
Lodge, made their appearance with
colors, and were warmiy greeted
by the.r Brethien at the iMines.

At high noon the procession wvas
formed under the Marshalship of
Wm. McLeod, Esq., and Assistant,
and led- by the Right Worshipful
the Grand Master, -who was arra:yéd-
in 1-is scarlet robes, and mountè'd
on L. .vhite charger. 'The-procession
was ver. imposing and extended.
over haif a mlâc on the road.
Sevçeral of the Lodges were pre-
ceded by the nmusicof thé Hlighlànd
bagpipies who, discoursed tô the-.
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mon the IlBoyne 'Water " in grand
Highland style. The Mincr'sLo dge
procured the services of tho Brass
B3and of thc Mfining Comipany
which, was in charge of oui esteem-
cd Brothler Wilson. Thoy per-
fornied -%elI considering the short
time they liad to practice, they be-
ing only thrce weeks organized
previous to the celebration.

The Brethren niardlied witli
music and colors a distance over
thrce miles to New Glasgow and
back again to the pleasure-ground,
where dinnor wvas provided by a
proper coinmittee. The Protes-
tants of New Glasgrow anci the
Miners seemed -*ell, plcasedl with
the days proceedingsà, and the, fiags
were seen waving in ail directions
in lionor of the occasion. T he
day was extremely hot and the
]3rethren halte& at the residence of
Mrs'. MeLaughlin some haîf way
between the Mines and New Glas-
gow. This Lady gave proofs of
lier truly loyal and Protestant
cliaracter -by lier hospitably enter-
taining the mnbythe wayof a
cooling beverage èhe liad prepared
for them. May she long live to
enjoy many returning days like the
one we -colebratod.

The dinner was a grand affair,,
,nd .reflectedf mucli credit to those
uponi wvhoià devoived tIc task of
its preparat!c#n. .The 'tables liter-
ally groaned witI.abundance of the,
goodcthings wvhich liad been pro-
vided for the.occasion. We xioticod.
a. g6odly a numbex of ladies lionor-

*1us witli their prosence, .and joy
auld gladness were depicted in-every
countenance,, and aIl .seemead de-
liglited -that, they- had assenibled
uipôn t«hat'd-ay to. celebrate thc -an,.

nivorsary of the Boyne. Aftor
promonading for sone time roundi
thc grotinds, and the young p)eoplo.
ha&d been engaged in courtships,
some of whidhi -vo trust may require
our prosence by and bye, thcy -%vore
all called around thc platforrn,
whicli liàd, beon erected, to listen
to thc speakers of thc day. The
Grand Master comcenccd by some.
very appropriate rernarks in con-
nection with the day %ve lionorod,
li, was followed by the Grand
Chaplaini, afterwh.lichi D. Ross, Esq.,
of the Guelpli Shore,Wa,,llace, made
a very infercting speech on the
gloriokus developments of our time-
lionorod. institution, whicli being
onded., several patriotie songs werc-
sung, and tIc wliole company unit-
cd in singing thc National Anthem;
the Brass Bandf performing its part
to tlie satisfaction of ail. The wlole.
assembly thon separated -well pleas-
cd that they had met at A.lbion,
M1ines-tc celebrate the memorable,
battle of the Boync with tIc Loyal
Oriangomien of the County of Pic-
tou.

The Orangemen of the County
desorve' groat credit for the. orderly
manner in which, they celebrated
the day. Thore -%as nothing donc
or said that could. give the slightest
offence to, any one, iRomanist or
Protestant; no drunken man eitbhm
iii the ranks or ont of them' was-
seen duling tIc wliole of tlie day-
or foilo *ilgnight, no profane word.
wvas heard in the: street, and we arc
sure that tIc d.ys proceediitgs wiU.
have .a greatinfluonce for goocl in
thc minds of the ihole coînmunity-.
wlio witnossed the procession.

In Shubenacadie we undersand
the Brethron had a stili. larger -pro:--

[Atigust,.
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cession than that of tho Mines, and
it ivas distinguished with order,
good behavior and sobriety. The
]Jrcthren of Lunenberg had also a
grand display at Bridgewater.
In I-alifix, they hadl a magnificent
B3anquet in honor of the occasion.
To the credit and advantage of the
fi'iends aud supporters of the .E vrn-

ing .?' xprcs.?, of Halifax thora ivas
"0 riot on the occasion, aud the
Orangemnen Wvexe allowved pcaceably
to, express their gràtitude to, AI-
xnighty God for the blessings se-
cured to thcm througu1 the victory
of the iminortal Williama nt the
Boyne.

(From the Beclfast "W'lookly cew&.W)

GIREAT PROTE STANT DBMONSTIRATION AT COOTEI{ILL,
(CO. CAVAN,) IRELAND.

COOTEITILL, Saturday Evening.
To-DAiY an important and highly-

influential meeting of the Protes-
tants of this: and adjoining localities
was held here for the purpose of
forniing a local Defence Associa-
tion. The rnorning '%as most un-
pl-opitious. From. an early hour
the rain poured down inu torrents
but. notwithstanding, the interest in
the matter wvas such that tlie heavy
shower did flot; deter those interest-
cd in the good cause from. asseunbl-
in-- in large nuinhe-rs in the open
air ini front of the splendid castle
of Çapt. Coote, Hi-gh Sheriff of the
County. Amongst the numerous
demnonstration s that have beeni held,
ive do not recolleet one more sac-
cessful than theQ present, whethcr
-we regar-d the nuinbers assembled
or *-the thoroughly representative
charactei of the meeting general-
ly. Theclergymen of the Estab-
lished Church took no part in the
proccedings, leaving it cntirely. in
the hands of the. lait;y and. minis-
ters of other denoininations. As
the numbers at thèse mncetings have
been fr-equently disputed, ineans
'wcre taken. to ascertain the exact

attendance, and at one Jd,;ock it
was found that four thousand five
hundred and ninety liad entered.
If to, thlese -we add the number -%vho
entcred subsequently, and those
wvho cntered by a different -way, the
correct estimate of the numbers pre-
sent -would probably be about fromn
six to seven thousand persons. A
cbntingrent of some :five hundred
from. Co. Monaghan camie in 'with
Mr. XVm.. Madden at their head.
Amongst those present were:-

Capt. l3eresford Knox, U. S. C., Ste-
phien's Green, Dublin, Johin Madden,
1). L., J. P., Roslea Manor; Colonel
Clements, D. L., J. P., Ashifield Lodge;
4Vm. Humphireys, D. L., J. P., Bally-
liaiseRfouse; iopli. Clemients, Es q ,
J. P., Rakeuny; Johin Townlley, . ,
Tullyview% flocuse; Capt. Boyle, J. P.,
Tanacrh -.A A, Murray Ker, Esq., J, P,,
Newb1iss House; 1%. Murray, Esq.,,
J1. P., Cootehili:; 11ev. Elias Tardy, J.
P?., Aglinamaullen Reetory.; 11ev.. Tho&.
Moore,. Clerk J)rumgoon 1e etory;- Rev-.
Janles B3ones, Presb«yterian M-inisLer,
Cootehlil; Rer. Lewis Richards, Ineuma-
bent of Ashfield; 11ev. W. G. Russell,
Vicar and Rector of Einaties; R1e v. J.
Whitsitt Presbyterian Minister, Druin;
11ev. A. Woodhouse, Primitive àetlio-
dist Miiiisteri 11ev. Hl. Synunons, C~k
Curate of Drtim(oon ; 11ev. Charles Les-
lie, Rector 'of R>un;1ei. Mr. Ilope,
Drung; Rev. Mýr, Fennel,,BaIib.-y; J.

1868.]
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F. Tardy, Es. C. L Aughnainullen;
C. J... HWTardvt,. Eisq., T. C. D., Augli-
nainullen;. EâL Cooney, E sq., Coote-
11111; W. W. Maddeii; Esq,, H1ilton Park;
ihormasDawsont E-(I,,.Dratiiiny ;-Go.
Coote,, Esq.,IBeIlitmointe Fore5t; 1-eneyB. Coote, Elsq., Tho Wlllovs; Aibit
Ce'oôte, Esq., Ited HllU, Surrey; D. Mac-
fadin, Coroner for Couinty Cavan; Nat.
Griffith, Esq., Nappa; filenry Cooney,

lUvcrview; Robt. Grallarn, E sq., Rock-
icld Cottagee; Mr. Robt. Ker, Mathewv
Siri-jeton, Esq., Mount Caimnel; Ber-
narâ P'arr D)awson, Esq., Côrabay;
Robt. Bowden, Esq., Cortoher; Stephen
.Moxk y, Esq., T. C. D. Coravogc"y; J.
W. Sixsmith, Esq., Cavan ;.,John Bierry,
iEsq., Fairmount; Wm. Rieliey, E sq.,
Latkeview%,, Dram; .:Join-Crawiford;ý Bsq.,
Drûi1go]ei; Thos. Graham, Esq., 'Wil-.
liam Calwe~Il Dick; C. Porcer, Esq.,
Rakenny, &c., &c.

On motion of Colonel CLEME>1nÇTs;
seconded by Wý,%. HuMI>riitEs, Esq.,
P. la., J. P., the chair wastaken by
Capt. COOTE., High SherifE.

The C-RMNcalled. upon. the
Rev. 'Mr. Moore, te open the pro-
ceedings with. religions exercises.
The lOOth Psain~ w-as sung, and
prayer offered up, after which.

The SECREpTARiy. (Robt. Graham~,.
Esq.) -read the followihg letter of
.apology:

IlHouse of Oommons, May 18. i

will be out of niy power to be present
.e your propose& meeting, at Cootehil
ià,favor ôf thel1rish Churchkowing te the
nucessty ofiny remaining. iii town at
thisbusy perioa. of the Session.. 1-hopO
that niy sentiments on -this question rare
too.wveli kno,%nin-the county for itto be
neeéssary -foi, -me te express tham. on
the present occasiôn. Wishing your
meeting every. success, belleve ma,~

veytruly yours, .AELY

"To.R. Grahiam, Esq.11."
Letters of apology-were aise read

front John Madden, Esq., J. P',
Belturbet; flev. E. B. WhkyteVen-
ables, L. P., :Redhiils, Cavan ;John

W. Gambie, Esq., Newtownhamil-
ton; Samuel Shaw, Esq., Cavan;.
and. John 1-I. Adani, Esq.

The CHALU&miAx then came for-
wavd; and. said that it wvas with
pride- he-zuet such. a largeo axid im-
p>rtant xneeting-a3- he sawv assembi-
ed there that day. (Cheers.). He-
disciaimed ail feeling of hostility te,
his Roman Catholie countryxnen,
and. pointed out at considerable-
length the issues raised by Mr.
Giadstene's resolutions, wvhich he
characterised as a bid for place.
He-show:vedl very conclusively that
the tithe rent chargre-was not borne-
by Roman Catholics te any large.
exteni, a-s. flie landierds paid. about
eîght-nïnths of the whole. H1e
thought that it -%vould-be mucli bet-
ter for Iv. Gladstonc te turn his,
attention te, such. practical ques-
tiens. as the-purchase-of Irish rail-
ways, and getting a Royal residence-
in this country, instead of acting,-in
the nianner which. lie -%as doing,
(Cheers.)

Colonel CLEmENTs, D. La., J.- P.,
nioved. the first resoîntion. lie
-%Nvas very happy te, se such a large-
meeting, Nvhose object vas nette pro-
duce iil-will against Roman Catho-
lies, but te defend Protestant truth.
lie thouglit it was net only the ini--
terest, but the- duty ef ail. denoni-
nations te- uMiîte, and. to, endeavor
by every lawful means te, prevent,
such measures as -were beingJ5rought
forward ini the lieuse of -Cemmons.
liewnoudread the resoîntion :- a

" 9That thtis meetingis of- opinion that
tlîe uniow of Churcli and State ought te
be. maintained, as affording the b9est
means for-the promotion of.religion andi
inoàrality axnonst the l)eople,. and es imi-
portant alike-for the welfare of'the -State
and for the eifficiencyof the Chuirch.Y

[AtigListe
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The 11ev. A. WOODIIOÙSE (Priml-
itive Methodist) seconded the reso-
lution. On coming fôrward, hoe
-%as receivedw~ith checrs. He co-n-
,gratuilated the conmittc on the
resuits of their e:fforts, and said that
the moring was so vory unfavor-
a'ble that hoi did net expcct they
would have hiad a meceting at ail.
ýHowvever, it -%ould soemi astifrovi-
dence haci favorcd thei iii a spodial
-manner, and they liac a day of
beautiful sulishine. The place iii
.which they were, assomblcd lîad
miany associations; but-it should bc
rcînbered that, whvlen William,
ýof glorions, pious, and inortal
inemiory-(g-reat cheoring)-camie
to tis couxâtry, flot only to give us
civil and religioi-s liberty, but to
maintain Protcstantismn, the requis-
ition inviting him -%as signed by
,one of the ancestors of your wvorthy
-chairman. (Cheers.) The rev..
-gentleman then referred to the
Divine arrangements for the union
ýof Churcli aud State under the
Levitical lawv, and it wvas the same
arrangements and the union of
,Church and State that lias made
Great Britain what sho is. (Ap-
plause.) We are standing for our
liberties here to-day. There -were
a great mnany persons who, calleil
themselves Protestants, but it was
.to be fearedl they had theil- eyes
*anointed wvith the liberal eye salve.
(L.aughter.) They were anxious to
makeé peace with Rome, butit must

*be remfembered that there eaua be ne
.peace with Roie until Romie
,makes hier peace with, God.
.(Cheers.) Weè, as Protestants,
should remeiiibeir 1641.9,%ý,hen
swords withi blood were reeking.".
Hc concluded au able spccch bv
seconding the resoltitioxi.

Mr. Boiv»Ex supported the reso-
lution, wvhich on being7 put frotu
the Chair, wvas carriedc by acclama-
tion.

Captaiii BOYLu proposed the next
resolution:

"6That titis meceting bo1)lioves 'that the
*proposeil disestablishrneît and (lisen-
(lowinent of the liisi branch of the
United Churci of Efigland and Ireland
would-be a serlous blo'i.o.the Reforrn-
cil fitli of the United Kingdoin, would
niaterially affect the supreiaey of the
CrowNv, and would direet]y tend to pro-
mocte tho ftscmtofey of a f oréign Poiver
wvithin lier M~ajesty's domninions."1

The Rev. J. WHITSITT, Presby-
terian, minister, rose to second thle
resolution. Rd was wvarmly re-
ceived. He said-Mr. Chiairmani
and -fellow-Protestants>, I do flot
feel very well to-day, so that 1 eaul-
îlot address you at any gr eat length,
but I must make -a few-and thev
will be very few-remarksg as an
expression ofmysenthnents. (Hear,
hèar.) I feel great plea§ure iii
standing up on this plàfforxii to
second the resolution which lias
just been proposied by Captain
Boyle; and while I -feel- pleasure
in standing on this platform 'tô
identify mnyseif wvith this great
moveinent, I.feel reg,,retý.-deej, re-
gret-that meetings of -this kirûl
are required,; and I have ofteii
asked my3elf is it possible îhat
matters have come to sudi a pass
that, in this protestant nation, a
nation avowedly and- Constitution-
ally Protestant., and one Wvhose
mionarch must meet as weare meet-
ing -here to-day., to defend :that*
ivhich -the Crown and -Gonstitution
of England 'are bounùd todefend-ý
(grea:t clieers) ;-and te ask -the.
British H-ouise of Gommonis as an
espeéial favor not -to rob us of tiat
to iwhich they haeabout as nmucl,
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right as his ifolincss the Pope
would have to the throne of Eng-
land. (Hear, hear.) Are you,
]Protestants and Orangemien-and I
sc there arc inany of you here-
are you prepared to sc a breach
mande in the Piotestant institutions
of thi*s great ]Protestzint country?

L Chcers, and cries of ",,Ncvcr." )
et us be united against~ the coin-

mon foe. We axe attacked, and 1
hold if a breach bc made in the
Establishcd Church, ail other sec-
tions of the Protestant Church will
become an easy prey to the eneiny.
Whon I mention the word encmy,
let me not be misunderstood, for I
believe the ]Roman Crtholies arc
not intercstcd in the matter. If
Mr. Gladstone's resolutions- pass
into, law, thon the peace of *Ireland
is gone for centuries. WeV arc as-
semblcd here this day to, defond
ourselves against an encmy, and,
wvhetlier that enemy ha Romanism
or Xesuitism, 1 believe it has its
dwîelling beyond the mountains.
It is a most voracious enlemy, for,
no0 matter how niany sops it gets,
nothing will satisfy it short of tho
total overthrow of Protestantisin,
and thie cating up of the Crown and
Constitution of Eugland. (Im-
iênse checring.) Before I sit

dlown I wvant to give the lie to. an
aissertion Unit has beon more thau
once made in the House of Coin-
mous. It has been said a 'the
House of Commons that the» Pres-
'bytorians and other Dissontors are
flot unitod with, die mnembors of the
Establishied Ch-arch in defence'of
the-revenmos of that Chw:ých. ilTow,
I arn prcpared to give' the lie to
thnat statement, and lot it go forth
to the world. Lot me ask .ven,

Prosbyterians, are you not prepar-
cd to como forward -(crics of
",Yces")-in support of the prin-
cile-(cheers)-and if need ho, to
contcnd for the liberty wvherewitli
Christ hath, made yen frc? Mcmn-
bers of the Establishced Chiurch, arc
you not prcparcd to do the samo ?
(Cheers.) 1-le concluded by sec-
onding the resolution, and resumcd
his seat amid loud applause.

11r. MOXLEY supportcd the reso-
lution.

Mr. NuNN, as a doputation from
the Central Association, iii- . ecd
an cloquent address.

The resolution -%vas thon put, andI
carried mnost cnthiusiastically.

Mr. TiiE.O. CLEM3ENTS moved the
third resolution. Ho was cheered
on coming forward. I-Je said ho
wvould just readl the resolution thiat
had been entrustedl to him-namcly,

"1That this ineetincr earnestly desires
that ail e1angei in tfie Irish branoli of
the United Churel ofE England and Ire-
land which, upon fair exainination, shall
ho found neeessary, shall ho earried out;
but it believes that the measures now
contemplated will work great wrong,
and wihI utterly fail of their professed
object--nanely, the seouring of good-
wvill aiid harnony throughout Ireland."1

Frotestants of thic County Cavan,
I do not suppose th.ere ever wvas a
turne in which the Church ivas in
suc'h danger as at flhc present, and
net only the Chirch but oui lives
and properties. But if, with the
blessing of God, ive only act
unit-edly, -wc shall confound ail our
enornies. As the day is advancing,
I do not wish te trouable you fither.

Mr. W. MAPDEN, Hilton Park,
on prcsenting himsclf, was most en-
thusiastically rcceived. The cheer-
in- lasted for several minutes. IHo

saidMr.Chairînan, ren-tleimeni,

[Augusr,
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and brotlicr-Protestants of Coote-
hili and its viciity-(chers)-zn
honor has beexi donc mc iii asking
me to second the rcsoiution wvhich
lias been already brouglit before
you by the last speaker. I believo
I spcak the sentiments ofcovcry truc
Protestant whcn I say that the
present agitation mn'support of the
Irish Churcli doos not mecan that
our ceciecsiastscicýal laws arc flot
.susceptible of improvoment. Far
frein it. But -what it does mean is
that the Protestants of Ireland-of
this kingdonm-ncver wvill consent
te sec the revenues of our Churcli
tomn froin us simiply because the
Roman Catholie hierarchi tryt
make out whatthey îîever can-
viz., that our Church is an alion
Chu.rcli, and that theirs is the
ancient Church of Ireland. (Ap-
plause.) Sir, nothing could ho-
more false than sucli a statemcuc.
Long before Popcry wvas heard of
in thîs land, the great St. Patrick
taught and l)reached the pure re-
ligion of the Bible. UcI is termcd
the patron saint cf Ireland, and ne
Protestant lias any riglit to objeot
te that termn, becauso, te ail intents
and purposes, he -%as our !'rotes-
tant patron saint. HoI lived in the
begiinningr of the fifth century, when
the word Pretestant was unknown.
Anil why? Because there wvas ne
i'opery te pretest againsli-; but had
St. Patrick lived 700 years later,
lyhcn, in the year 1172, Popery
ivas first established in Ireland, ne
mnan who lias rcad history eau
doubt but that lie would have been.
ai Protestant te the backbonc. *WVe
claim that the Gospel which lic
:prcached, and the Scriptures whvliph
.he xead and taught, wcec iclentical

with our religion and our Scrip-
turcs of the present day. There-
fore, wlicn any ig .noramius tells
you éliat the Roman Catholie reli-
gioni was the ancient religion of Ire-
.land, you can tell 1dmn wvit1î perfect
truth that lie is tadkiiîg stuif and
nonsenso. As regards Our eccles-
iastical lawvs, nothing humian is per-
fect, and nover will bc; therefore
we readily àdmnit that impreveinents
mziy be mnaj<eÀ in them. But there
is one thing that is perfect--one
thing that ne man cân inipreve
upon-and that is the Word of God,
tho Hloly Bible. Because our lîu-
man laws are imp.-rfeet,, is that ýany
reason vhy the preaching of h
Bible should be torn away from us?
Yet not.,hing, less than this is-aimied
at by Gladstone, Manning, Paul
Cullen, and company. (Cheers.)
I believe Mr. Gladstone te bc a
puppet in the hands of Cardinail
Manning;. The Churcli in Ireland
is the saine Church which lie sup-
pertcd net many yeary ago. She
has u-.Ldidcrone noechange; but Glaid-
stone lias, and now lie is ready te
bctray our noble Churcli. For
what ? Sfimply for a bribe-aven,
as Judas Iscariot betrayed our Lord.
WThat about Cardinal Maining-
who is 12e? I'1l-tell yen who ho is.
-Ic is aûi apostate clergyman of the

Churcli of Engrland, and, like al
apostates, hie is ready tc out-Ile.ýod
Hero d, se as te please lis new mas-
ter the Pope. By his insidieus
eloquencc, ho gatinedl s0 many cou-
verts amongst the, Englishi by his
preaching in Reome that, the 'mo-
ment Cardinal Wiseman died, lie
was shoved iito lis shoos. Who
is Pauil Cullen? -9Vho, is hic but a
bigot of the first water, promo.tcd
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by the Pope over the heads of mon
fur his senior in the Roman Catholie
Church, and sent over here to ho a
curse and a firebrand to Iiis country.
There's hardly au educated Roman
*Catholic in Ireland wvho does not
lament the day that Paul Cuilen
was sent over here from Rome to
set us ail by the ars. To use the
words of a Roman Catliolie gentle-
man., 'which I heard the other day

-cc He*s playing the devil -%ith
the country, Sir. ]3efore ho came
oui priests were, as a rul 'e, roady to
live at pouce with their neiglibours;
nowthoyare al-waysbeingregged on."
Ye, -with ail this, Papist members iii
the flouse of Gommons have the
audacity to stand upin thatassombly,
»and -declare that the overthrow of
the Church Establishment isý tât one
remedy' requirod to heai iVthe -lis-
eases and evils of Iireland ; that - cr-
feet peace and general contentinent
-will reigu in Ireland when thiat is
done-that w-e'll. ail be sucking
doves. «What folloivcd the passing
of the Emancipation Act ini 1829?
It -waÉ immediately succeoded by an
agitation for the Ropea-,l of t'ho
Unk:n. Although overy Roman
CatholiG bishop in1 Ireland tornk a
solemn oath that thcy nevor -would
countenance any interference -with
thé, rights or jproporty of the :Es-
ta-blishcd Church, yet of those that
took that path Arclibishop M'HI,,ale,
1 believe, stiil lives, and is foremost
amongst those for the pulling down
of the Church. (fleur.) The fact
is, Roman Catholic oaths, taken
with regard to heretics, stand for
nothing, iii the oyes of tlie Church
of Rýome. The only oatlis which
the Romnan Catholic hierarchy are
bounid to stick to arc the oathsý, that

bind tleie to their Church, and to,
persecute, injure, and destroy the
Church, property, and porsons of
every other relgious body. What,
in 1798, -%as the oath of the Uni-
ted Irishmon ? It was this :
"cEvery loyal Irish Protestant here-
tic I swvear to murder; ail this I
siwear." It -%as summned up in one
word, huving no purticular meun-
ing in itself, but, nevertheless, con-
tainingr the flrst lettor of evory word
in the oath ; that word was "eEli-
phistmatis." This word -%vs con-
coctedl by the leaders of the conspi-
racy, so that their foilowers might
have the means of refreshing thoir
ienibries ; and it must ho confess-
ed their education iii thoso daysud-
mitted of considerable improve-
nient, and it wouid appear as if
their intellectual fa<ulties were not
of the highest order. Now, I suy,
and I say it advisedly, that the oath
of the priests of the Church of
Rome is to ail intents and purposos
the saine as that tai-en by the *Uni-
ted Li_1shmen of former days. Now,
how% înuch- peace, good-wiil, and
haninony can rcign in Irelund so
long as the uiinisters of the Roman
Catholie Church continue to hold
und pructice such doctrines? We
-wish to livb at peace -witli our Ro-
imn Cutholie neiglibours, if they-V
%ill onily let us. We are taugil
nevi,-r to injure or upbruid uny man
on account of his religious opinions.
We are nover the first ta. attaci-
thein. WVe protest agrainst the doc-
trines of the Church of Rome, but
ive hear no ill will aguinst those
wvho hold those doctrines. But our
cry mnust ho, as long as a Protes-
tant ]ives in Ireiand, ",1No péice
*with Rouiie." Ani E ng1ish Parlia-
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ment iii formier days declareci tliat
thé doctrines of the Chuirch of
Romne are damnable, suiperstitions,
and idolatrous. The second Comn-
mandmient is left out of the Roman
Catholie prayeý,,r-book, becausê it de-
clares that ",Thon shalt fot mnake to
thyseif any graven imagef, nor the
likencss of anýything that is in hea-
ven above, «or in the earth beneathi,
or in the waàters under the earth."
'fli tenth of God's Commiandmnents
is divided into t-wo parts to supply
the deficienicv, and the Roman Ca-
tholie tentli Commandinent runs
thus-",- Thou shalt net take thv
-neighbor's goods." ierefore it is
tha't as long as a Protestant rernains
in Ireland there eau bc no peace
with Ronme. There can bceno peace
or contentment in Ireland tili chil-
dren are taught the pure religion of
the Bible; tili priests are taught,
instead of preaching sedition, to
preach goodwill tow,,ards men and
loyaity to the Constitution ; tili all
men have," what, please God, they
shall have, the B3ible, the whole
Bible, and niothing but the Bible.
(Great applause.) The Protestants
of Ireland are a long-sufering and
a loyal race, wvhose forefathers hand-
ed down to, them the religion and
laws est.ablished amiongst us by

RING WLtTAM III., of glor-
iousjlious, and immortal nienorv.
(Cheôrs.) One-sided and oppires-
sive la-ws are rmade against us,
whilst traitors and rebels are invit-
ed to dIo as thiey piease. We could
suier a great deal more, but when
sacrilegious hands are attempted to
ne laid upon our Protestant Consti-
tution, religion, and laws, then, in-
deed, it is high time for the Protesi-
tants of Ircland to ýirise in thcir

xigh-lt, and declare, to eve ry fo C,
"I'flius far~ shait thou come and no
fa-,rther." (Applause.) Ay, and if
iiecessary, -will djr-aw the sword, and
%vith Godl's help, wve ivili, each and
ail of us, declare, as did the knights
of old, ",1With -this sword 1I here
defv, ail those- whô would. deny
their God.' -(Loud chéets.)

GEORGE COOTn, Esq., on coxmng
forwvard to -support the resolution,
-%vas greeted very warmly. Ife
considerel -that the resolution coxr-
mended itself, and, as the subjeet
had been so fully treated byMr
Madden, he thought'it was unnec-
cessary for him to say -anything ad-
ditional.

The resointion was then put aud
carried.

The Rev.. Mr. Bx, Presbyter-
ian ininister, was cheered on coiin-
ing forward to morve the fourth re-
'Solution

« That a petition to hoth Hôuscs ofI'arlianment be adopted in accordance
with the preeeding resolutions, and enm-
bod]yingi - strOng refionstrance'aoeainst
the iwithldrawn:l Î>f the ÉRegÉulà .ejoùnui
froma the ?résbyterian Church in Ire-
land, si nned by the Iligli-Sheriff on bc-
haif of Mlis-meetino ,and that it is .to bc
.prescnted to the ifouise of Lords bv the
Earl of Dirtrey, and to, thd 11ousci of
Commions by.Colonel A.nnieslev.1"

lie said- that thev -%vould no dou bt
wish him-n to say sornething, but,
unfortunately, his health ivas stioh
that bis 'words must necessarily be
ývery few: bis voice was coimpletely
gone, but liè appeared'thlere tô-ýdav
because he thonghit the m~ovent
set on foot was ohe that inteéstod
allProtestait denomùiiations. sbmnC,
mighlt askwhat was the. use of snch
meetings. lié thought the roica
question to be putv. was, -What is
our (lt-, ? Re denied that the Es-
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«,Iblishced Churth had flot admi-
rably fulfilled its duty, and there
-%vas; one fact, which ho kncw per-
sonally, that, -%hc.,m a studont, in
l3olfast CollegoY soma forty ycars
ago, there wero just two --hurc1îes
in -Telfas-one in Donegali street,
and one in High etreet. Now
thero are eloyen. No doubt there
had been au inczeaso in the popu-
lation, but -whenl a church kz:
pace with the population, it is i-
den.ce that such a Chu.rch is not
neglecting her mission. Ho. said
if the revenues wero taken from the
Established Church, the Rcgium
_DonLm must go along wýith thcm.
Hie referred. to the progrress made
-by the Fresbyterian Church, the
Assembly of -%hich -%vas the largest
deliberative body in the world, nc.t
excepting the Hfouse of Commoni.
Hie eulogised the talents and learn-
in.g of the clergy of the Establishedà
Church, and particularly of fris

friend, the late Rector of Cootehili.
The resolution was passed unani-

mously.
The Re v. ClA sLESLiE rnov-

cd, andi Mr. JAS. Coo.xEY seconded,
a vote of thanks to Capt. Coote for
the manner iii which he had.fulfihi-
cd bis duties as chaiuri-nan of that
imaportant meeting.

Captain COOTE, returnedl thanks,
and, in an appropriate speech, re-
ferredl to the fact that no clergyman
of the Established Churci had
ta'ken part there tbIlat day, as the
commnittee -%i-hcd it w' be confincd
%o the laity as much as possib>le.
lI-e;ýako aiurded to t1ne creditable
wvay thc meeting acted, and evideut
anirdety extibitcd noit- to injure thie
grass or trecs.

There were- about forty police-
mon present, under Sub-1-n'pect.or
Rodgcrs; but their services were,
flot requircd, as everything passcd
off in a quiet ind orderly manner.

AEPA.RENi\T DISLOYALTY.1VN NOVA SCOT IL-VIGILANCE
0F THEA ORANGEMEN.

Wn regret to learn . that on the
4th ult., the loyal towvn of ]Iictou,
N. S., was thrown into. a slight ex-
,citement, in consequence- of an a-p-
parnt insult offered the inhabitants
by twvo gentlemen residing- in that
town, wlio hoisted a forcign fiag
over their places of business. These
gentlemen, -wvho like th '. ich man
in the Gospel, shali be na-ýmelcss for
the present, su.rely could flot have
intended, on that occasion, to givo
,ofence to, their fçllow,%-to)vnsmyen;
at lcast -we s1tould fain-suppose tlim
incapable of so dastarddly -an acit.
Iiidlcd wu are wclI ci.výincedI that

our Repeal friends in that Province
really do not mean aIl thicy say

whnthey speak on colonial ques-
tions in the heat. of political excite-
ment; although Nve cannot but rec-
gret that ai fcw of thcm, should ex-
p-s theinscives in language -which,
-would lcad strangcrs to, suppose
that they wcre (hsloyal to the core.
But wtve camiot, r-, we w2 not
think thus of the grentle-meni us
rcfcrredl to; and 'vo are quite sure
that if the avowel enemnies of our
gcreat =.nl unitcc Empire should
speak and act iLq thcy have donc,
that Mcssrs..1-- an. E- would
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both rcddon up with loyal and pa-
triotie indignation, and ho the vory
first to rosent tho insuit offerod to
thoir Fiat/trs' flag and country.

Suroly tho gentlemen must have
know û that such expressions cf dis-
loyalty caxi do the Ropealers cause
ýno good, but vory much and serious
evil, by driving away from thoir
raniks cvery truc British subjeet
who feels a just prido in tho fact
that hoe lives under the glorious old
flag of England, beneath -%vhieh
there exists liberty and frecdom
equalled in no country under the
suni. And horo our readers -%ill
undorstand, that wve are not offcring
any expression in regard to the ex-
perimn7t of fnion, or Anti-Union,
although we have been often ac-
cusod of denouncingr tho advocates
of the latter as disloyal, mon who
are flot te'" trusted; but we have
nover yet made the assertiun. On
the contrary> wo know mon of ator-
ling loy-alty that have always been
opposed te Union, oit Con federat-ion
.principles, and wo know that every
subject of oiu Qucen has a perfect
right te his political. opinions : but
when gentlemen, in opposition to
their political opponents, donounce
thoir Queen and Country., we have
only te tell them that they are do-
ing inju.ry te thocir own cause ameng
the loyal portions of the people.
In reâclinc, the treasenable articles
of tho Halifax Ghironicle and Citi-
zen, one would almnost imagine that
Nova Scotians, as a people, werc
al rebels te their Queen and trai-
tors te their country, but we can
auswer our readers that such is net
the fact. The Ghironirlc says,
"Take aivay tho troops" and lot
tho, question OrfAnuiex;atv-%1 be. fair-

ly tested by the. people; but 'vo
speak from knlowledTo wvhcn wo
say that, wiithoub the ix1trferenco
of a solitary regular soldlier, thero
are loyal mon enough in that Pro-
vince te drive away every traiter
found there into tho Atlantic Ocoan,
and t hat with cabbage-stalks, or
elso elevato themn as high up as
-Haman the Agagito; and if they
do net believe us, lot them just
commence a hostile attempt te dis-
member the, British Empire, and
the whvlole -world will ho cenvinced
cf the truth of our statement.

hyis it that gentlemen cannot
exorcise thecir froedom, and ho Antis
if they please, withiout uttering dis-
loyal sentiments and insulting the
loyal mon of both pelitical parties ?
We have, recently convc-rseed with
persons ini New -]Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, who wvoro
opposed te the Union, but M'ho
w oild scora te spoak one word dis-
respoctfily cf Great Brtaiin or
British institutions. Surely we can
and -mray diffor on political ques-
tions and yet maintain our loyalty 1
In NL\ew Glasgow, toc, wov under-.
stand that ono gecntleman, commit-
tedl the samoe offence as that cern-
mitted by the two in Pictou ; and
the very fact tbat they wvere thus
pormittedl . with impunity te trifle
with the feelings cof loyal people,
ought te convince them that liberty
under the ver -fin<, which thoy
have foolishly dishoncrecl is as free
as the very air thoy breathe; for in
ne othor .country under the sun,
and undler ne other flag thanl our
own loved British flag, would they
ho perxnittod thus publicly te- ce-
precate the riglits of loyal citiz.iis.
'Undcubteffly thcy miust ho .awarc
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of the fact that others have an in-
terest in the country as -vieil as
themseives, and have just as good a
ri<Tht to live in it, and enjoy their
their political opinions, as they
have!!1 The number of returned
and refused papers lately receiveci
ini the C<kronic7e ai Citizen offices
inust have the effect of producing
,conviction in the niinds of thé -vor-
thy proprietors that there are hun-
ilreds and thouiàands of Anti-Coni-
federates in Nova Scofia who are
-as loyal and true men as ever drew
a sword in defence of Britain's
honor, and viho are prepared to,
express themselves in weiality acts
whenever circuinstances ýdemand
-their services.

On the ist uit. a circumstance
ýoccnrrcd in the towuv of ;Pictoui that
ought not to be passedT 'hy in si-
lence. Eariv in the morning a
'Union Jack ivas seen floating on
one of the public buildings, until
some one or two aTiuexation traitor
ýor traitors pulled, it down and dis-
honored it. Wvhen this became
'kuovin the officiai grand signai wàs
given, and the iembers of Bandon
Loyal Orange Lodge ïn the course
,of a fewv seconds were at their
.Lodge Room, and marched iiu pro-
cession. to the spot, elevated the
glorlous old 1kag which is dear to
,the heart of every Britain, and weil
guarded it froni the insuits of thle
traitors until the sun -vent down,
and no one of the Oppositilon dared
to show their faces ini the presence
.of the loyal sons of King William.
Ail hall we say to the loyal .Orange-
-mien of Fictou 1 some 4jf whom vie
believe are anti-Uniion, ien, but yet
-trong in British loyelS, and de-
votodir wIarinî ii their attacuenit

to the colours *of their cuty
This timely interference of our mnen
cannot Laui in havingr a good effeet
in the minds of the loyal people of
Pictou, viho muet 110w feel the su-
premo importance of our time-hoit-
oured institution so happily cstab-
Iished i their mnidst, thée members
of vihich are butfh aýbie and illing
to do justice to British colours.
IIad there been no Orangeinen in
the place the cowardiy annexation-
ists niight thereby have beeil tar-
nished, but this neyer eau happen'
-where lKing Billy's 1kg., is dis-
piayed on the glorious oid l2th of
Juiy. Loyal repealers must surely
i-egard men of the Glironicl-e and
Citizen stamp as. the enemicse of
the puitv', and who realiy do more
to hielp the Union cause than the
Unionists theniselves.

lu severai parts of Nova Scotia
vi-e understand, attéinpts were made
to ex.hibit a foreigu flac, ou the 4th
uit., but in every case wiith a pain-
fui resuit to the parties themseives.
In Bathurst their flag vias trampied
iu the dust, and the miscre'ants
-%ouid have received a severe chas-
tisenent, oniy for the benevoience
and -forbearauce of the Loyalists.
In Cornwailis th-e rebels tried their
base -gaine, but wvithi the same re-
s ui1ts. Iu Wallace, on the Gulf
Sho-ce, itw~as publicly announced
thýat the Aiîmexationists viould show
their colors. But did they do Mt
Indeed they did not! The loyal
Orangemnen weethere, aud on the
evening prcceding they assembled
togMether in their oderoom, and
the question caie uip-s.hahl we ai-
low traitors to utnfuri a foreigu flag
iu our mnidst, and shzili we allow
our owýn lovedl British one R) bc.
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dishvnored ? And what conclusioni
did they arrive at? Why, tliey un-
animously resolvedl to, iardi in a
body with. colors to the spot and
tear the rag to atoms and pay theiÉ
compliments to its fr-iends should
they have bravery enougli to appear
in its defence. The resuit ivas, the

ra nvsiot seii at ail, and( the
.Anilexatio nists calid doNv'n into
1)raisewvorthy subinission, just like
their Fenian brethÉcn somne two
yearks ago at Limestone Ridge, la
Ontario. Ail hail, we again repeat
it, to Gideon's chosen fewv! Vie
nover bowed thc knee to Baal.

THE ORANGE TREEL

Assemble my brothers, assemble and sec,
The pride of Britannia, a fine Orange tree;
The root it is firm, the trunk it is sound,
And the branches now, fiourish o'er Canadian &round.

Darry, dowvn, donwn, Rebels lie down.

It Was.Wn.ýLIAM the glorions that p]antcd thistrec,
His fostering hand made it just what you sece;

Each branch bearing clustres of rightlylfut
And the heart of cach Orange is -virtue and trut-h.

Darry, down, down, Rebels lie down.

A set of vile ?apists eombincd to, annoy,
And top off the branches, tlie'tree to destroy;
But ail their vile sehemes eau avail them ýnogood,
As their steel ean't be tempered to eut Orangé Wood.

Darry, down, down, Rebels lie dowvn.

As the oak by the ivy, thus trac is cntwvined,
By loy alty, honor, and courage eombin'dc;
lin. the shades of lier branches, noue e're shall repose
That to Queen, Constitution and Britain, are focs.

Darry, down, 2"oin, Rebels lie dowvx.

Wliilst the Oali we aeknowvledge our safe-guiard:.by son,
Gar land the bold Orar±ge.from Rebels wvill free;
With the erop's invitation, should Fenians ýcomply,
From pikes tip't with Orangye their union-shall fiy..

])arry, dowvn, down, Rebels lie ,down.

Corne 110w fill your glasses and~ drink with appjapsçe,
Our. Queen, Constitution. -and-Protestant ]4py !

.Mtay ail black assassins, wherever. they be,
Meet the fate they deserve, till from txieason we're fro.

DFarrýy, downr,. down, RebeIs lie down.
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THE POP'ES CALL -FOR~ A GENEIIAL GOUNCIL.

TiiPope bias called for a Gon-;
oral Council of bis Church to bc
held in Rome, on Dec. 8th, 1869*
This is a significant se.ason of the
vear. The 9th of December will
ho the birth-day of the Romnishi sect.
Thle Papist faith -%vas for the first
time miade bnowvn to the -%orld on
December 9th, 1564just 504'years9
ao ncxt. December, the day on
which the IPope added bis ncw
creud to the old faith, -%,bici -was
once delivered to the Saints. No
doubt they -%vi1l celobrate the birth-
day of their religion wvithi great
pomp, and -%vi1l concoct many
schemes for the overthrow of -that
faith that existed from the begin-
ning. The progreas of Gladstone
for the disestablishînent of the Irish
Cburch -%vi1l be the ftrst thing on
tho carpot, and the signal failure of

the iniqulitous sclieme will cause
nîourning in the camp. Aftcr the
sitting of the Council, we shal look
for a new developemènt of Fenian-
ism, for we know that the inurder-
ous organization recei'ved the sanc-
tion and blessingy of ]Romne froni the
begriniling, and their pious hearts
will feel sad to hear 6f the splendid
triumnphs of Orangycism throughout
the British Empire. We aie of
opinion the Counicil can do but
little harm now. The light of the
nineteenth century is too strong for
the mnan of sin, nor can the artîficial
lig<,ht of holy candies enlighten the
'gloom of Papal superstition. The
pro,àf of this is seen in bis recent,
",,Allocution" which bas so made
him the lýughing-stocc of the whole
literary world.

ARITIIEMETICAL PRO1"HECY.

Figures are said to bc incontest-
able; and perbaps that; is one of
the reasons why propliecy flies s0
much to arithunetie..ý So1ne Qfthese
calculations are wel .knowmn;.,aiid
bocre is, the latest, of thie kind.
What is wianted is to deterînine the
date wbNIen the Imperia ' miue shal
end in France. Let us go back,
thienI to thc reign of Louis; PIhilippe
for facts, wblichÏ xay help, us in. -the
calculation. Louis IPhilippe as-
cended the throne in 1830. If we
takze tbat as a fixed .poiit, we > hal
flnd tbat by adding to 'it 'certain
numbers, the result, will give, the
year 18418, -%ben the reigxi of ýt1ue
Orlcans family camne Ï0o an end.

Thus Louis Phîlippi was born in
1773. The cyphers of this.- date
added togethcr mnake 18 ; and if
you add 18 to 1830, it brings us.
precisely to 1848. Again, his
qucen was born in 1782. The cv-
phers of this date added together
make 18; and 18 adccl to 1880
make 1848. Or once agalin,, the
king and cjueen were. married in
1809. The cyphers of this year
also inake 18; and if we treat this,
amount as before, it, dIll yield the
sanie resuit. Nowv let us proceeci
in the sanie fashion, to deal, -vith
the Empire. It wvas proclaimed in
1852. The Emperor --was born in
1808. If we add the cyphers of
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1868.] Vie Prince of W'ales and flic Iris/i Lady.

tho latter date togYether, aiid add
the resuit to the date of 1852", WC
ôbtain the figures 1869. Again,
the Enmpress was born iii 1826.
Proceed as before, and the resuit is
1869. The Emiperor and Empress
were married ini 1858. Stili re-

is 1869. Last of ail, take the date
of the revolution-1848. Mani-

2;and this added to 1848 inakes
1869. Is it not. perfectly clear,
the-refore, the Empire will corne to

peat Mhe calculation, andi tho rosuit an end in l 8 6 9 ?-Eixcùange.

THE HALIFAX "EXPRESS" AND ORANGE RIOTS.

IT is rather remarkable that our
fiend of the Evening Exyrcss, in
Halifax, should catch ethe Orange
riever so near the l2tli of July
every year. Bless his liQtle hecart,
lie need not be afraid, flhe Orange-
men won't liurt him. He lias just
told us a few evenings ugo that
4"1the Orange annual rio ts have just
coinmenced." Poor fellow! Thie
fever lias settled upon Mis brain, but
wlien lie getts better we wili- just
tell him, if lie will listen to us, that

the Or aemen never have liad au
annual- roV, or any other kind of
riot. Wlienever riotg take place
tliey corne from Mis own side of the
house, and from the holy confes-
si-on-box lie loves so well. If ho
neyer gets out of Purgatory until
the Orangemen commence a riot lie
wvi11 keep, ýtle jPope company there
for a long time. Orange riots 1!
Do Mr- Expra,?e tell us what they
look like.

THE PRINCE ýOF WVALES ANDý THE IRISH LADY.

ANincident of the royal visit to Ire-
]and is mentioned by a Dublin corres-
pondent. After the last race-at Pmn-ý
ehestown the P'rince of lYales*,and 111s
party returned in openi carrnages Vo Sal-
lins, with somne lialf dozen inountcd
constables Vo clean the -way. A young
lady on a grey poney, witlî a littie dog
as lier sole guardian, daslicd out of the-
throng at a gateway, and tried -to get
up Vo the ]?>ince's- charriage as, it rolled
over the greensNiard leaving the course.
There was a few c«entiemen riding at
each'side who, blocé-ed up the way, as
there were liedges lining the route, i'ýid
she fell back dispirited-, exclairninoe in
the prettiest little accent possible; "R1 nd
I'm flot to sec hM after al?" I Encour-
zaged by the aidès in the following car-
niage she whippcd on lier horse again

and once'more fhiled Vo break the rnks
of thie cavalry. "'Let her pass flke
gYood. Lelloi Ys," cried some friendly
voices, -as, encouraged by freshi admo-
nition2s, "toc euit on.a gain," she laid on
the wlilpcqrd once more, and this time
the entlîusiastie loyalist paised througli,
Vook a good look nt the Prince, dashied
on -ahead of tue carrnage, and drew up
to have another good look, and wvasgratified beyond mes' lhen the
K9inco took off bis bat to her. "O0h,
Vhank yi l1"sue cried, as the nids
pass.ed ber; i"I -have seen 'him quite
close. Aud now B'I gro home qute
happy"1 Andi with.a-little.modest, kiss
liand.and-bow, the young. lady:and lier
do«, turnedl to quieter Iursuits -than tue
"cIXàas3?e afixpfinecs,llon the rond toN.iais.
-rI?'18Z -Pler. - -
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.'Irve'ys II N(il lit aîiil .Sgni. [uit

SI7URVEYS 011 JERUSAI,1 ANI) -NINAL

Coi.oxEL SIR HENR-41y JA IES)i-
rector-Gencral.of the Ordnancc 'Sur-
vey, reports that the expenbe ini-
c-urred by publishiug the survey of
Jerusalein ivili soon bc more thar.
covcred by the profits arising firom*
the sale of copies. The demand,
especially for the phiotograplis, has
been SU great that it lias bcen diffi-
cuit to iieet it during the wintcr
xnonths,whden very few pliotograplis
ean be, takcen. The survey of Jeru-
factiohvn- giveni so mnucli satis-

ficiontothe public, the Rev.
Pi-'erce Butler,ýof Lllombe Rectory,
Kent,. proposed: that a survey of
Mount 5mnai and of a consîderable
portion, if not the wholc peninsula,
of 5nai shiould be mnade under the

(*::7 A short time since, whel ive
lectured in Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
a brother to the Rev. Father Mc-
Donald, Rector of St. Dunstance
College, seconded a vote of thanks

direction of* Siir IL James, wvith a
view to i<Ieitify the route taken by
the Israclites, and the places men-
tioiied ini the Bible. %Ir. Butler
hiad obtainied the sanction of the
Secrctary of State for War to the
undcrtaking, and had issued circu-
lars which brouglit subsc.riptions
froni several nobleinen and gentle-
men desirous ol. seeing, this survey
made, and lie liad paid for his pas-
sage to Alexandria, with the inten-
tion of pÊoceedingr to Cairo and
Suez for the purpose of making
preiminary arrangements for the
expedition, whlen lie was suddenly
taken ill, and died in February, on.
thme veryf day lie was to have left
Englaind.-ExcliaitgC.

to us, aimd said lie- thouglit the
Or-angemnen dîd not take an oath to
vrý.de knee deep in Catholic blood.
He was riglit.

TIIE MONTIILY ]ROSE:

PubZitshed. -oà *ke -Fim Thuraday in~ cvery rmnith, in Saint Johit, New
M» te P.ÉV. 1). FÀIi.oox HuTcHIisox,%, Editoi- and Propretor'.

once ot.oion yar-................................ &................ aTen copiediobt tzun iadrêù,lernfi, .................... r, Oo
- Pè3,rUAOE -PID AT THIS oFL'XcE.

ÀMSICA< Cuu~5y.8Iniedo.y,8.; no opyforo, ycar 75c.; tça to one addresa, ".o
XN4 KBL 1 NAV~E

Ail -cômiùubIcat1onÀ', muÉtýie addresed te the .Zditor at Sainit Jo.hn, NeW'BrunÉ-wick. Uipaldletters-nôteceved.-
.êt- the -end 'of>the year, un1ess the subseribers renew their subscrIptions, theMagazine to them will be.dIIsConiinued;
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JY'or .Liflqi and.4u«pi
'OU cvor »'ýd:It -=ai TiuL e- ' r2.i Ilr2ibg nt 8'

Througli TIekets -for Ilonib, vin, X-Ll1way, cn ha
pRgesi bitlier oh beaiM tuie etcanicr or it -tbe

VuiIýrI é

V ~ ~ b~I~'rePidrelght
[.frWtdiiîu dNtt healerd ata itpn.rlv.~ o'coek ô.tke Of6liUflg.Gottigleu *d ort-vali

(4t~ 8 6ulocY, fu er.gne %,tinteycrfirp
wit No. flpwlkýtrcet Stbe ;ae l.tr a

touiebing in'.at GACGETO%ý WN Jîbglgnn c $n - xeeijted>i'zr bor-chebtei, Backvlle. .&m-
turuî.g Ou tctrntlu earn~ wtl.1e~u aimo r6 eflileu an& fn1fla, on arrivai of Mor1iiin

Rivers on'mcaidfty and iLurdu.y imuruinga. TrliktiS-Jýi li'c- Bbog t Iç

A1lFè1~tî~utboPrepaui zlessncmpne
b)y flic-pre r. wOQ'. -STOOI<

~ »~ ~, ~,~ » IeS~aWtv ptuttti ou tiiÔ Iaxik 0f the river, lià-
welltelyit theo eteanilicat 1aJýnulzoou a1îconlet

- i, t'1. 'yptte tl'

Nblt4ae* to I ~' lichlbuctok,L TLAEST .NBEWSI
TIrouqL Gli < ci(qfo Saint roln. ci1~1

Steameer v1uteo' ill, until fcrûinr notice,
leuvo Pôà1nt dUtChe iic o_àc - W£DNUSDÂ'& s.iid

S.ATUItDA'Y on fiît aul*.et Ôt tbe inorhing 1am-
-pyc3t Tritin front St. Jolii, titiemkigspi

eT.. JORN -TO 014ET.TlHEIINO? D.T.

Itinthe stceun<..r wvill ]Cave 2-Nuwoii6tle on

tourlss âd w 111 %iuit ivsrTet coriveênI Io tQure.i.
dents bojl for p4aag ýtin&fràghL

titer ÎxiniebJoi toi thùt conntvr (ii mor Rc iis
bov 1 jIandî te ques iloti lihtrlyst

die ciîniuo'h e~osrlghtsq, beg iaet4x
forw] roy thttir it î(phcuè.iifat tjIîç

BtLkn8T ÈOtUBfl 125- GCttinýu stteut,

k1is I \ote recoilept, UsilGtln0xte

d OPOSTE uE 1~IWAY 1~f~ 1 ~- ()pOIXefi u~o ~c

C~ffi41 o"~n f CaU 7.injý4
4Vjanl!/cieurci, bf 'qqiý in 11a.1oyg«iy,

- lu l4li - Covere -d'
jýý OdUera in town or -çountryvx.CutCI with

proraptocifisbj Clay or li1gbt.

RQBT.. MrteATIIIDGE, M. D.,


